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Senator Steals The Show Stack ls New Director Of 
Student Activities 
Wednesday, March 23, 1977 
Volume 26 hsue 9 
·-~-1 AJ.pod 
Ilo)'Wa• e..ci.. Florido 32014 
ATT~NTION 
Need two volun-
teers to rep1:'esent 
E. R.A.U. at the 
Pizza Pie Eati ng 
Contest--March 26 
at Daytona Mall, 
11,'Un. See S tude nt 
Activities Office . 
WAN1'ED 
People willing to 
put some of their 
spare time int::" the 
Phoenix. 
We need the fol -
lowing: 
Ph?ffOgiaP.flir S -
Lay-out Artists 
Sal\?-& People 
come to the Phoenix 
office or call 3 1 4. 
A multitude of bene -
fit!>. 
Now ii ibo? time lo reserve 
you.r homing space ror ,,ne SU."D· 
mer. if you plan to reside in 
Unive:nily housing d1uinc I.be 
summer trimester, (May 
Uuoush August) you must 1ign 
a cont....:t "frilh t he Housir.t or. 
fice to0 later than 1 April, 1977. 
Conl.n:c:U ftC~Yed aft.er the •· 
hove date will ha\."t lilUe chance 
i:n rtSttVing tptc~. S~ifk 
room tt&ervalioRs for lhe sum· 
mer will also be M:«pted al th.ii 
time. 
Film 
Series 
Scheduled 
Perfo1•mance movie s 
of the U. S. Air 
Force ' s and the U. S . 
Na\.ry's F-15 11nd 
F- 18 fighter air-
craft will be shown 
a t the University 
~n special prest!;nt-
ati6ns Friday . 
These new super-
s onic air- to-air 
fighters are the 
latest in the Air 
rorce and Navy 
Inventory . The 
f ilms present the 
unique capabilities 
of e ach air craft . 
J\drlission to the 
mo vies is free> and 
t he public is in-
vited . The scre en-
i nf, will be in the 
A~e,demic Center ' s 
Riddle "Theater. 
Show tim2 are noon , 
l , 2 and S p.m . 
Showing da~zling 
speed and a definite 
desire to get to the 
other end of the 
tr.ack , "Senator", 
running for the SGi\ 
(in the race) ~a~ily 
outdistanC~ hi s 54 
c ompetitor.s_ tc;> eorn 
the title "The 
World's Faste s t 
Mouse" at the Great 
First Annual WERU 
Mous& Race r .eld on 
St. Patri ck ' s Oay 
in front of the 
University Center. 
The event, high-
lighting a full d ily 
of entertainment 
which included two 
performa.nces by 
Rotogilla, drew 
press coverage from 
all sectors of the 
Daytona Beach media. 
Coverage ranged 
from the Daytona 
Beach NEWS JOURNAL 
to live remotes on 
waoD and WNDB to 
a television seg -
ment done by WESH. 
As for the races 
themselves, excite-
ment was the key 
word. Every race 
had its share of 
thrills and action 
as one never knew 
which way the mice 
would turn. 
Hiqhliqhting this 
point was the 100st 
exciting race v t tlie 
day . rn the first 
of the series "'D" 
heats, it looked 
by Rick Mathus 
(WERU News) 
like an ea sy victory· 
fo r "PaRt cue" , the 
Cas h ier' :!:! Office 
entrant. 
Coming up to the 
three-quarter point, 
"Past Due" held a 
commanding lead over 
"Moose " , repre·· 
senti C1.q the Housi ng 
Office and "Head' s 
Up", from Upwe:rd 
Bound. 
As he approached 
the finis h line , 
"Past Due" was 
stil l way out in , 
front, looking like 
a sure winner wt.en, 
about an inch away 
froni tlie "finish 
l i ne, he s topped 
dea:l in his tracks, 
allowing "Moose" 
t:c. come from behind 
a nd snare first 
plac e. 
Contro\·ersy also 
found its way into 
the festivities. 
During the series 
"A" heats, it was 
discovered to the 
embarrassment of 
race officials that 
an i mpost er was run 
in p1ace of the 
"River. R,unner", rep-
resentative of John 
Booka s and cave 
Wasulko. 
A heatti:d argument 
ensued with frequent 
cries of "foul" em-
i nating from the 
crowd . Finally, 
however, t he error 
was rectifi ed and 
the RE1\L "River 
There is an odd shaped , but important , 
building protruding from t he bure grounds 
on which our new maintenance complex 
rests . Some have decided that it is -'! 
wind tunnel , some a rivet factory or a 
new f o rm of sculpture. I t will be the 
purp.ose of this article t o dispel a ny 
fal se theories made a bc-..it the s'trange 
s t ructure. 
As some of you know the purpose of the 
buil ding , au pow~rplant instructor Mr. 
Oti~ explains , will be to fi\cili tate t he 
testing of jet and r ?c i procating engines 
and t o suppress a s ubstantial amount of 
the noi se produced by the engines . Both 
the reci procating and the jet section 
have a testing cell with an i:..xhaust: 
system and a control "!'oom off to t he side , 
both of wh i ch are id.?ntic al in appearance . 
But beingrr.ore powerful the jet r eqi.lires 
t:hat cert'ain additions be r.iade to its cel l 
whi~h is why a few significant differences 
in c onstruction are found in it. The 
most important difference is the exha:.ist 
attenuating setup. A grat ing in the ceil-
ing above tht· engine, for inlet air , 
al lows some air to ;n'i.x with t he exhaust 
of t:hc e ngine as it is forced out the 
stac:k of the cell. The stack for the 
j e ·t cel l i s lined with thick pl3toes of 
r.t eel which take the brunt of exhaust 
tempe1~aturas. Inside dimensions of both 
s"taci<s are a bout five feet by ten feet by 
over t wenty fe~t high . If the first test-
ing of the cell , which might occur bef::Jre 
t h is paper is printed , i8 success ful our 
cla sses shou ~d not be disturbed by noisy 
distr:.ictior.s made by the jet s , meaning 
that no one :7.s certain i f the mu {'fli:1~ 
s ystems will be signific antly effective . 
The new AMT• proz r nm i s now offering a 
c c.urse in engint? theory and will be 
starting AMT 253 Turbine- I I for the 
summer term B. Both courses will be 
using the testing ce l ls . Mr. Otis says 
that Westinghouse J - 3l! turbo jets and 
Lycoming 'f- 53 turbosha fts wi ll be t he 
jet cell ' s major concepns . Wit h the 
cel ls 90\ complete the fina l practical 
task will be the firs t test running . 
After the fir s t engine test this wet"k 
""'< Mr. Oti1' llnd other~ will be pre paring 
for t hf! first student run- up e xpect e d to 
be April lst . 
1lte Univcnily only plans to 
operaU the on-campus Reai· 
d~nce Hall for the 1umme1 IO 
be au~ lo 1lop by ~ Housing 
OrQ.ee and sign up early. 
lkPN!lelOMf&M.~MI 
.... ""'*' "'""' ...... ·---..... 
(PiWrnu) 
We shou ld all hope fo r" tne· be~t because 
of the efforts made by the school to keep 
it the most practical A & P facility in 
the country. This i s the only A & F 
G<'«&eS.Smilh 
Diredc\' of Housi111 
school in the count ry t hat allows its 
Runner" was a llowed 
to run i : . the next 
heat. 
In short, hz...nd-
1e r s Bookas and 
Was u1ko should have 
kept quiet. The 
llr.poster fini s hed 
second i n his heat. 
The real contest-
a.nt never got off 
t!\e starting line • • 
literally. 
Other r~otable 
compet'i tors in-
cluded " Puka 
Oko1e" for the 
Shooting Club, 
"Big Boop" from Day-
ton~ . Trophy, a nd a \ 
mouse called "Igor 
Mousenshinski" run-
ning for the Vets 
Club. 
Race officials 
were generally 
pleased with the 
running of the 
races. News Dir-
ector Rich Mathus, 
who provided tho 
call of the races, 
summed it up this 
way, "We are very 
satisfied at h-:>w 
the raceB turned 
out . Al thoug!\ 
there were one or 
two mix -ups, Ye 
feel we did a very 
Forofessional job of 
creating, running, 
and e specially 
promoti ng the races. 
Next year, however, 
they are going to 
be ev en better ." 
ing? 
Sam Stack is now 
with the University 
Staff as Director 
of Student Activi-
ties . He replaces 
Sandra Lamar, who 
resigned to ?nOve to 
Massachusetts. 
Stack, 27, holds a 
Bachelor of Science 
oegroe in comm•Jn~.ca­
tions and a Masters 
Degr ee in Student 
Personnel frcm 
Stetson University. 
Additionally, the 
Indianapolis native 
has maintained his 
c l ose association 
with Florida col-
lege and univer-
sity extracurric-
ular programs 
through past work 
with the Beejay 
Booking Agency . The 
agency specializes 
in providing enter-
tainment for col-
lege groups. 
Continued expan-
sion of prea&nt pro-
grams and more bor 
qrams and :nore broad-
c;;.1.,/~11~nev-St~ent 
progra111;• is his 9oal, 
Stack said. 
students to test e ngines that they have 
overha uled themselves to the full extent 
as opposed t o strictly demonstrations 
found i n schools elsewhere. 
The structure that looks so strange 
isn't so strango? after all. 
Avion Ndtes 
·If you're Qb.s~rvant, you'll 
notice something different 
about this issue. Here we 
have an ultra-modern com-
poser, and no secretary to 
use it. Mor e on the case of 
our missi ng secretary later. 
In the n1eant!ane, our sincere 
apologies fo:c the incon-
venience to our writers. 
The l\VION Sta ff would l ike 
to extend their sincere ap-
preciation to secretaries 
Barba ra Speidel and Myra 
Lawther., and SGA Treasurer 
JoAnn Simcak, without whose 
help this pape r would not 
have beer1 produced . 
"An-iy Avian", The AVION ' S 
::~ '~t~:~~~=~t f~~n~~~ 
Mouse Race, p l aced a re-
spectable 2nd in !"iis heat. 
After an early lead , Andy 
became confused by the noise 
of the crowd, and proceeded 
to ::-un backwardo. Nice qoinq 
Andy, and watch out for those 
sna kes. 
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THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED IN THIS PAPER ARE NOT NECESSARILY THOSE OF T HE UNIVERSITY OR A LL MEMB~RS OF 
T HE STUDENT BODY. L ETTERS APPEARING IN THE AVION DO NOT NECESSARILY REFLECT THE OPINIONS OF THIS 
NEWSPAPER OR IT'S STAFF. ALL LETTERS SUBMITTED WILL BE PRINTED P~OVIDED THEY ARE NCT LEWD, OBSCENE, 
\. OR LIBELOUS, AT THE DISCRETION OF Y HE. EDITOR, AND ARE ACCOMPAf"t lED BY THE SIGNATU;'lE OF THE WRITER. 
NAMES Wl l;-L BE Wl"fHHELD FROM PRINT IF REQUESTED. 
Some t hings are occuring across the airport 
that will have a direct impact on your wallets 
come this fall. No, tuition is not going down. 
tJice try! ! 
The budget committee is in the process of 
coming up with a new f iqure for our so- called 
Student Ser\' ices Fee, considerably larger than 
the present $25 . It has l ong be en a mystery 
as to just what that $25 covers, and it is 
even a greater' mystery as to why it is pro-
posed to be increased. It appears th<"tt an 
atte::mpt is being made to itemize certain fees 
to be changed to the student, i.e. drop/add 
charges, health service, placement , and other 
student services. Why itemiz&tion? S>.all we 
come to the point when we pay separatel y 
f or the GllW Complex, "A .. building, "B., building, 
"C'" building, the University Center, parking 
lots, AMT Complex, Health Service, until we 
have a 10-page bill for tuition and fees? Does 
our tuition now pay only for the profes::ior' s 
and administrators' salaries, and the desks 
we sit in? If we itemize, will tuition , which 
pays for the services and buildings now, be 
reduced? 
To make matters worse, the budget cotr.mittee 
chairman did not communicate meeting times and 
cancellations to our representative, 
Jim Burroughs, which resulted in meeti!'lgs 
without any student representation! Dean 
Spears, another member of the committee with 
;~;\lsi~~~nll~k ti:~a~e~~,~~~d~~~.~~' ~:~ ~u;~;~._::~ ... :· :.~(f;r t; 
cial effort to attend one of the meetings last 1 
Friday, it was cancelled, sans notification! 
Future meetings will have adequate stu-
dent representation, or you will know the 
reason why! 
TO IBE EDITOR 
we 'd like io pub I icly 
thank the Embry-Riddle 
student who Ji vc s at 
· Cypr ess Village Apart-
i:aents for returning the 
wal let he found la~t 
FEEDBACK . 
Sunday night. Sony we 
didn't Jeam his name, 
but we • re both very 
gr ateful to him for 
saving'us a big hassl e. 
- -Jack Ii Jul ie Futch 
QUESTIO~: WllAT ARE 11-IE 
•SQfOOL' S PLANS FOR TIIE 
'1WIN BEECtl TIL\T SITS OlJT 
IN FRONT OF MAINTENANCE 
..1..ECtl? 
PCOPLE WHO NEEi> 1U 
USE 11-IE COMPUTER, 
SO WHY ISN'T IT 
AVAi LABL\L 
--can ' t get a 
t erminal 
RESPONSE : 
I spo·ke with 
Steve Sai>ree of the 
Vet ' s Book'store. He 
said that t h l:: Vet 1 s 
Bookstore only ha!; 
reguJ ar hours for 
about ~ weeks . Two 
weeks before the tri- · 
mester begins and 
RESPO:iSE: The Bcec h-
• c·r a ft lJ -18 outside of 
1'b i ntenance Tech is t o 
. ~ervri :"'o f uncti ons . 
t ) As a working model 
for students to prac-
tice on, and 2) as a 
111onumen; to a fine 
ni rcraf t. Bob Olsen 
from ~bintcl'lanc(' Tech 
said he is i\ttcmpting 
' to get f• .. md i ,.~ from 
• ttic Bcec:hc r aft Com-
.~ pany to have the p l an? 
permanently mounted. 
t The prohlcm so fo r 
1 has been mounting t he 
1 sh ip in an csthed -
t cal l y pl easing man-
1 ne r and sti 11 leav i ns: 
l it functiona"J . 
. 1 
I 
\OJMPL\ INT: I h'OUl.O 
1LI K!: TO KNOW h'JIY 1111; 
:roMPUTF.R ISN' T OPEN 
jON SATURDAY AFTER-
NOONS OR SUNDAYS. 
W ERE ARE SO MANY 
RESPONSE: f.d John-
son. Di recto .. · of t he 
Comput e r Center 
reported that it was 
stri ctly a shortage 
of money that keeps 
the Center c losed on 
weekends. He also 
said that if a ;;tu-
dcnt tutor could be 
hired, then it would 
be open. 
QUESTION : 
Why is the used 
bo ok "\tore not open 
whtn stated? ts the 
Vet ' s Club going 
down the drain? 
have books for sale 
but no one can see 
them because the 
Vet ' s Book Stor'e is 
closed! 
Lawrence London 
USMC 
two weeks after. It 
is not fe.:!sible 
monetarily to keep 
it ()pen , as th.:!:re is 
no b1.;siness . The 
Vet ' s Club if; nnt 
goin,! down the drain . 
In fact, it is one 
of the more active 
student organizations 
on c'lmpus . They 
meet every two 
weeks 1 generally in 
the Common Purpose 
Room. Recent 
activit:ies include a 
skating pa rty and a 
wine tasting ond 
gourmet dinner get 
t •.)gether. I sugges t 
you contuct Bob Allen, 
President of the Vet ' s 
Club for further 
information. 
Sam W. Stack 
Director of Stu-
dent Activities 
VP THOUGHTS 
by Dave Fras.er 
The Rotagilla 
concert has to rank 
as one 0£ the most 
successful SGA so-
cial funct ions we 
have ever had. Ha ts 
off to the Social 
runcticns comr.rit.'tee. 
The nickel beAr 
was initiatea to 
s erve as a deterrent 
for needless throw-
ing of the free 
beer. I have come 
to the conclusion 
however, that beer 
spillage is inevit-
abl e no matter how 
careful one is. 
Maybe we can alle-
viate this by hav-
i ng the kegs ouc.7 
side in the fut ure . 
For runy of t he 
students who are 
wondering about t he 
traffic and secur-
~=~p~! ~u:~!9~a~~er 
was discussed in 
the last Senate 
meeting. 
we have a stu-
dent repre s enta-
tive on the Traf-
fic Conunittec , how-
ever, sometimes all 
of the constru.ctive 
objectives concern-
ing security as a 
~fi~~~i~~ff~00tn1s~; 
is because the traf- ~ .. 
fie cornmi ttee just 
talks about traffic. 
This in t:urn is not 
the committee's 
fault. They are 
simply remaining 
in their bounds. 
our ing the last SGA 
meeting, the senate 
voted to reques-i,; 
that the Traffic 
Committee to be niod-
ified to the "Traf-
fic-Security Commit-
tee " chaired by 
the As soc ia te Dean 
of Students. The 
i dea behind this 
is to utilize our 
resources more ef-
fectively avoid-
ing red tape . 
Our student rep-
i.·esentative will 
take appropriate 
suggestions and 
questions directed 
toward improving 
park in;, traffic 
cegulati ons and 
se-::w:ity pol.<l.cie s 
on camputl. If 
any students have 
comments or sug-
gestions, please 
drop them off at 
the SGA office . 
Last but not 
l east, don 1 t for· 
get to give blr-00 
this Thursday and 
Fr j d~:,·. ~~, will 
also have a class 
ring <!ay with a 
booth sC?t up next 
to the blood drive 
during that time. 
PRESIDENT'S 
CORNER 
By John O'Neal 
At our scnat-.;i meeting Tuesday, we a pproved 
hav ing an end-of-the-trimester chicken Bar-b-
q•Jlj for all of the s tudent body . ft wil 1 be 
held on April 2 . h'e will a l so be having 
di ffercnt t ypes of events, so get a gro:.ip 
t ogether and come on out and compete for the 
trophies. 
I a l s o had the pleasure of presenting a 
memorial pl aque to Mr . 1( Mrs . Vognozzi at 
the Board of Visitors meeting on ~eJnesday. 
Si nce the articl e s have to be in by 3 :00 
p.m. Thi•rsday and I don't know who won the 
Mouse Race, I want to c ongra tulatl? the 
winner and thank everyone else who helped 
support it. I think ::he Radii) C!ub did a 
great j ob getting the race togethe:-. 
Now for the bad news, as :=;<'Jst of you 
know br now, we lost another s tudent in 3 
plane accident on Sunday .• March 13 . IH~ 
name was Thomas Dinneitis. This makes 
fi ve students this t rimester. It is my 
sincere hope that we don't loose any more 
nUdents, ever. I have found the hardest 
vart of being you:t" S.G.A. President is 
writing these letters of sympathy ~o the 
families. 
In closing, 1 want t o remind everyone 
to come on out to t he Bar-b -quc on Ap'.l'il 
2. 
P .S. We wil 1 have the ring s alesman 
here 011 campus March 24. We W} 11 be 
hav ing a Bl ood Dri ve, March 24 - 25. 
·1e11e11ai•i~eo .. ,inued 
At th.ii time I would like t.o 
express thla fraternity'• com-
plete disapproval in the opera-
tion o r the SGA. Their lack of 
support. in L-at.ernity sponsored 
functions is U.'lbelievable. This 
is £n organization which ia sup-
posed t.o repret~nt all the 1tu-
dent.1 on campw. What a joke! 
Any activity which is run by a 
frlit.emity receives no support 
from the SGA whatsoever. The 
unfortur.ate thing about this 
problem is that these activities 
o.re held for the enjoyment or 
all the students on .-ampu.s. 
Where that $11.00 goes we all 
pay each trimester, is anyone's 
guess. For the SGA to :five us a 
keg or two during the volley-
ball t.ourn~ent or during Delta 
Chi's Pig Roast is n:-it asking too 
much. I want t.o make it clear 
that the SGA will p rovide us 
with &id under the condition 
that f.he eYent is termed "an 
SGA activity" which is totally 
unrail t.o the fratemitiC5 'who 
do all U1e work. The SGA I..: at 
best a very mismanaged, mil· 
guided organization full of peo· 
p!e who are very ignorant t.o the 
needs of the other c;rganizations 
on campus, 
' 5igma Phi Delta Fraternity 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Youarttntitlttl 
to your opi!:lon, hcwrtt you OTt! 
obviously an unlnformal uudtr.I, 
llf tht pf't!'(,'ist alloeatlon of your 
SI I SGA ftt has bun spelltd out In 
dt to/I in rli/1 paptT bt fort, and 
/r availablt et the SGA office 01 
anytimt! 
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Wednesday, M:irch 2a, 1977 EMBRY-RIDDLE AP.RONAIJTICAL UNIVERSITY 
by ltcnacio Falco, Jr. 
Avion Columnist 
The Playing 
Field At Eton 
UnderSeige 
The use of pocket calcu lators is rui ni ng In Am~. the frats call it 
student' s abilities in basic math, says Dr. "initiaUon"and llusuallyoonsistsof.i • 
PAGE 3 . 
AIAADVISOR 
P!ll LOSOPHY OF 'lliE PROGRESS CHECK 
by Cy Leavitt 
Wi lliam P .. skc. Assistant Professor at Kansas State :!"·Caced .... ~et;t'~1~;~!.F°~'1i University. Pas ke says t~at t he use of calculators u et.mists ol _. .. ( Why do we uses system of ' ' proi;rcss checking" on r: .Jr flight s tudents? Who 
must not be encouraged a t the lower l evels of our ~~puntldlo8~~=it:d:: says we ~.ccd one? What is a progress check? Who i s a check pilot? 
schools , o t herwise we a.re i;oing to create a l arge T ere Is another difference. ThC' progress check is a S)'stcm by whi ch we dcte:-::iir.c whethe r or not our 
mass of mathematical il l iterates. One of the ~;.~~~=·=;·~ Student!< have r eached t he proficiency lev~l requi r ed at a gi ven point in a 
probl ems is that the user loses hi s ability to generally dl1cour.iigMI In -£11Clish course of training ; a course of training that has been approved by th<" FAA. 
evaluate a reason3blc answer. "One of t1',e ways we ~~ •1 Elon. The. I-AA. un~cr FAR part 141 requires t hat a p:rogrcss chet.k by administer ed 
used to teach math was to teach students to esti- ~~~~.~~~ :it des i gnated l ntervals throughout a cour se ot training. Pi ddle is an approved 
mate ," he said . " You would give them a problem retain tf'le •SOG-if!ar-old trwdlllciri or school, that is, we are appr oved by the FM to operate unde r FAR part 141. As 
and ask for an estimated answe r. Ry estimating, =despite (actthatthdlfdlow an approveJ school we ar e governed by the requirements of part 141 and must 
..... 
I 
I 
I 
.... "" 
student s -;!cvcloped an approach t o probl em so l ving the pr~•tes lavw abandoning f~lf:.ll those requir e;aent s. We aro subject to the penalty of losing our cezti· 
without going through the mundane number crunch . F•Uinl today usually cmslsts of 1 ftc~:c if we do not. For u s to :.o::t our ccrtificat!.! to operate as an app1'0ved 
However, with a calculator , they just punch i t out ~~1:1l;yl~~ school would be t o l ose our pince in the avi ation CO!jllllunity . ~ 
and if they get a r id i cul ous answer, it s tands." cleanlnll rooms, mUiD& 1 spot ol lo . The progress ch~cl( is a test . It consists of an " qral" and a flight. It ' s !{ 
In other words., doctor - - if the calculator is goile, ~~!:'1nlf:"'~la.!t~~ .... ~ p~rpose i" to ~etenn!ne the students knowledge and \cvel of skill of flying the ~ 
1o:c arc lost ~! hn'deY. n.m,lhe"lrolh"~~ vl.rt"";Uy aircraft . It 1s a pass or fail test. Any :aroa ·of de ficiency is dul y noted by '.1 Boa~~~o~:;~• w~~ :~: ~~~!~~·~.;~·~~~~~~'!~:..!~!~~i :=~:~~~~~-.:' :~: ~~1~~/:~~:,..'.~,~~· ,~·~~~~:~·~~!~" p~in:~c oi'~f~ ~!~~~nt ~~~· d~~=~~k!o~:ablc / 
f; y ing h i.story. The board r eported 45 fatalities ~~ha~w~':i::~~ concentrat ed instruction toward correcting them prior to the student's sebse-
in four accic!C'nts. This i s a sma ll figur e if we lheheart ottheMarquisDeSade. quent progress check. ~~:~~~~;~~ ~f:~·~~a~:·.,~~~~"~a:v~~~gc ~: ~~=r with ..!~sr.'J:: :;)~~ bac~~o~~d a a~~o~~~:i~~~~k q~!:~~ies Ah~~·~: ~~~~~c:5 p~o:;~~~t c~:~~~ct~:r;~~:: 
the wors t safety recor d was 1974 with 463 fatalities . ::i:=r~ly~t:"'~~il It j ' he is a person who has been found competent by the Chief Fli8flt Instructor not 
Matrimonr i s bccominR less attractive everyday English achoob '&;. ~ •v1c:ri.~~ ORI)' as a FUght lnHr.ictor but as a mature person with sound judgment; one who 
because cnjtagcrnent is ljke a book where you read ~:.'::~·~who i:e .. ~pom:'i:e~~ can render an ob)ectivc evaluation of a s tudents' progress , whether it be good 
the lase chap~cr first. lhegoodcmduc:lollbeyounprboys. u or bad. The prrJgrcss check pilot is a person who docs not allow pr.tty person-thc°:;~r~~c~~c N~~~~~~~ ~~:.i.~;'.wd~~ ~:~;.:~~t~~~r is ~;:"the~~ appoaled ID :'~~~st~~·~:; ~r b~~~!llc~• t;~~!!~~·~~.~~s p~~~:i:~ :~p:~~~.~ 'v~~~t.!~:g=~~t a on 
16 million pa~sengers c!aily . tn the Tokoyo subway in:..c.~~":::X-~ counsel o r. He is a person who under s tands human nature and behavi o&. With all 
prof<"ssional pu$hers 21 -e e'llploycd to squee:te in the prKt.ice. Now at tbele ~. of these atributcs correlated with common sen!r. , a valid evaluation of the 
people before the doors 11rc clo~ed, Due to the :'l!~~ft~~~·~ students' progress results; without such corre l ation o.n invalid progress check 
crowd and the atmosphere of confusion there is a However, the 5ludents at t!!11nd"s pi lot r esults. 
great number of lost articles. Among those !'eport cd mcat l.rnouaandmoste:x~i~p-ep It isn't a lways accurate to judge a prospective check pilot on his ability 
Jost in the crush in 1970 1o·cre 419,929 umbrellas, ~ want the ~ce mame6- t o k"cp personality traits or conflicts from being an influence on his evaluation 
250>000 pairs of eyeglasses , and 180 ,000 shoes . A r.t~du;::.ot 'atmdmaster, of a grogrcss chekc. Some peopl e arc unable to handle a position of responsibi-
few thousands fa l se teeth and artificial ~weballs "l'm lors.ervketo~com!!'•"litybut l lity in an accepted manner . Such people as :a ·tole.- $bile functioning in a 
were r eported lost , too . lhinkthemasteMervantrdationshlp is position of littl e respons ibi lity do not exhibi t a per sonality problem that would 
Lojanair , a commute r airlirl•~ . features one nf ~~te~f~~-~veuurtllc b~ recognizabl~ prior to giving them a chance a t handling tiie r esponsibility of 
the shortest scheduled flights . It flies between Eaeb ol Etoo's ~~con- being a check pilot . Once the person is functioning in the capacity of pros· 
the Orkney Islands (Scctland) of Westray and Papa talm•~45atudmts-butheoption ress : heck pilot , any personality probl em ,..ould make itself known rather quickly; 
Westr3y . The trip is two minutes long. The ~.=~Al= :"1;:t~t:arrt.: t he extent of the problem 1-;ould determine whether or not he would he allcwcd to 
service was inaugurated i n September, 1967. Though voted to dbcootillue the pnctltt. U>e contir.ue as a check pilot. 
the flight is scheduled for two mi nutes. in :f~1T~~ uphtld !aging-In Its llow does the check pilot make a di!t e rmination as t o whether the s tudent 
favorable wind condi tions it is accomplished in M McCrum put it, "Mally of the passes or fa il s the progres$ chr.ck ? there are many clues from the beginning to 
seventy second,.. io::ierboyai;i~it.It~-~~~ the end of a progress check from which a condusi on can be drawn . Whatever 
Bernard Shaw: 'M.'lrriage is popular because it wah~1boy.J~v:'~acceuto l evel of training t~e progress check i s designed t o evaluate the check pilot is 
combines the maxim1.:i::i of temptation with the • rtcoc'd p&ayer. they oOlerwist able to observe the profici ency demonstrated by the s tudent; the quality of 
maximum of opportunity." wouldn't have In their first two years. judgment, a l ertness , coordination , timing and orientation is appnrcnt . llow can ~ie:~!!.~.~Uporgetlllenout the.check pilot judge the ~tudents ' judgment? He can judge i t because he has 
So long. FALCO 
An Oki EtonlaD quoted b)' the A..P. t r alnt:d many students of hts own over an extended period of time. From the 
~put It~ wa,.: "11.hbk·tbe experience gained with h is own studpnt,s .. bc ,..ta,(l .... l'!Y the .~<J;W, ~f ~vHrages, judgt enio{::~ot''=::::e~ ~ whethor • s tudcn.t is avc~agc_ a b:ove..:-a v.ci:.a1tc . ,i;iU.ni m\.gn ~tl!f:!~~t:l;..2._r unsatis· 
few them when lbey're tenlors. I know 1 factoq. . , 
c6d." Embry-Riddle s tudents are fortunate that we use the Gemini Concept . Because 
bl~~~~pts>ICboola of this concept our students are r equired to get a sp~dfic amount of obs erver 
baiveo't ln sptrt~~~ time i n their course of t raining, therefore. tile s tudent can quite accurately 
~~!~l:::it\!,~t!'·~: j~dgo himsel f to be avcra¥e , above aver~ge. or perhaps f ailing by comparing 
c:anmunity servk.t. The ~ boys hi s progr ess to that of his classmates. 
coUed. m•U, ~ver ~and In summary, for the a~plicant to be prepared to pass a flight test, he or 
~~.The~ the~ she must have :t substant1:1l knowledge of the following publications; the air~ 
hill and~- walcbful eye oa the c:-3~t.Owncr' s Manu~l. the flight test guide, FAR, AIM, and the FAA Flight 
cb":nitoriel~dutudmtitrequiredlo Tra1n1ng Handbook t61 :21). For Riddle students on their progr ess checks, they 
=ty ~anen::onon• .= ~ must alSo know t he "R~.ddlc Procc~ures Guide" ar.d the "Student Operations Manual." 
mali&loacce or w<d.lr.& in the achoci1 The knowledge requHed of a pilot today covers a wid~ area of aeronautics. 
prden. The private pilr:.c. flight tes t today i s almost as complex and comprehensive as 
&l~~~t::veo~h=':l. that requi~ed of ~ comlllercia l pilot of thirty year s ago . 
karlDOr<IUP abollabed faainl so long Tak~ hea~t.1ladlC.s and gentlemen, accept the challenge and keep up wi~h t~e 
•i<t no one can;;.....,. mnern-oei when It advanc1ng t imes . You are mor e know l edge today than were your pr edecessors . 
~~~ !'..,~U:: I know be..:ai.:se I am one of them. I cong r3tu!ate you. 
however,reta.lned_the~untll'ltn. 
InteraOn1ly ~in:::r· Etoo'• •f:~~~el"the~er~ ~Barbara A. Arouse, Assistant Direct.or 
la ao deed u nol to mert•. dlxUslkla. Career Center 
SaklaHarrow~lolheA.P.: 
-;,: :.'ti~ ~~~ ~l_!~CA~ PUNS UP IN 'lllE AIR? 
--'I1'le career Ceriter can provide you with sare down-~ assistance. 
Peqister rY.U and take advantage of the rranv sexvices available to vou. If you r.k:Jn't 
utilize the career Center you arc not rec:elving the full benefit of the cx>st of your 
education - and }'Oil may be depriving saie enployer of )<'Ur talents! o.ir doors ll%e 
'i!!~~~~ ="ic ~ 0900 and 1700, fobnday - Friday and cxrmur.icating with you is one of our 
EllWf/flf-:.:: 
ra=•ee• ~:.a.:)91(~'9(~---------... 
I COLLE:~A~~~;~!EVIEW The clO!-lng date for the submission ;>f manuKrlpts by eoi:..~ Sludlnta II ~ April 1 
AN•t STUDENT alter.ding slther Junior or eenlor coll~ 11 el~ble to aubmlt 
~~~=~:6S:'o~' s~~:~::~=1~o fonn or theme. Shorter wen. .. .,,._ 
e.ch poem m11st be TYPED ot PRINTED on a ._.,.t• lhMt, W,\d mutt 
::::~•::.::::~.:::::;,:::::~:~COLLEGE ; 
NATIONAL POETRY i>RESS ll 
llo• 21• ~C..,,'°1 I :~>9<~>M'KW~-----.. -----..a. 
nt::o::Hl' FOR 'll!E mY: 
'nlere are few jct>.s, if any, i.r. which ability alooe i8 fq]fficient . 
loyalty, sincerity, entl'r.lsiasn, and oooperatiai. 
Needed, also, aie 
PJZZA 
We Deliver to Home or Dorm 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
700 Broadway couPONVAL1nw1THERAu10 SBl5-DSD4 ·1 
------.----------------------------J 
$1.00 eff any LARGE PIZZA with tllis d 
PllGE 4 Embry·Riddte Aeronautical Univenity Wednesday, ~fa.rcb 23, 1977 
ADP 
PROFESSIONAL AVIATION FRATERNITY 
by Crai9 Sabat.ke 
The AHP Spring 
'77 Pledge Class 
raffle is going 
·strong and tickets 
er~ available daily 
1.at the ARP desk set 
up i n the cafete ria. 
First pr i ze i s a J 
hour checkout i n a n 
Aronca Champ, with 2 
- and 1 hour f lights 
offered for 2nd and 
3rd plac e s respec-
tively. A donation 
of ~ 50¢ is r eqttea -
ted . 
A project /I.HP hi=ts 
been worki ng on for 
some t i me was final-
ly compl eted this 
~past weekend. AHP-
•").ers turned out en 
masse Sc:.turday and 
.painted the seg-
mental circle and 
wind sock a t t he 
ormonrl Beach air-
port . The effort 
resulted in an 
aesthetically plea-
sing improvement to 
the landing aid and 
a lot of sunburned 
i\KP'ers. 
·1•nis Sunday is the 
annual Beach Bas:-i a t 
Brother Robin ' s St. 
August i ne h ideaway , 
So make plans now, 
brothers, and be 
there--9ood eats, 
plenty of beer and 
s un and a gooa time 
for everyone . 
Sunday's s oftball 
qame was less than 
satisfactory to s ay 
· the leas t. "Z.i.CJ • s 
Pigs" laid us out 
20-8 with good hit-
ting and fielding. 
Rho's error- p rone 
first innings 9aw 
the oppos ition an 
early and unca tch-
able lea.d . Rho 1.S 
now 3-l for the sea-
son . It.' s difficult 
to say just what 
t hat means 3S no 
standings seem to 
be a•1ailable, b\!t 
we ' 11 be ready next 
wee k. 
SIGMA CHI NEWS 
by Juan Gan.la.le~ 
Well brother s , 
ano t her res't and re -
laxing weekend gone 
by . The: pool • . -as 
crowd~d t his 1.,eekend 
t..y many who e n joyed 
t he s un a nd girls , 
whic-h there were 
plenty of. Bu L come 
Saturda y n ight we 
hatJ to Sdy good-
bye 1·0 many of o ur 
l !lve l J visi t ors . We 
all c.:;ked t he m t o 
stay longer, some 
mo r e t han o ther s 1 but wi th sc~x:;; ~ 
Mo nday , 'the y had 
to leave . 
::: n thE: line o f 
events , our s o ft-
balJ t eam wo n over 
Ar n0ld Air d ue to a 
for f eit , a nd t h is 
week o ne of o ur 
pled ges ' car went 
up i n f lames o n t he 
beac h, wa nt to !>uy 
a bic yc l e , Bob? 
Wel l, we ' r e get-
ting down to the 
wire now g uies , so 
w~ b~~ter get _ 
~kl..ng . "'.""l ~ !:r 
AHP 
MGT CLtJil 
L3!.t Wcdnesd11v t!Vcn-
i ng, the ,_L'tnagetr_;il t Club 
~as er.tc~tiined by a \•cry 
· Interesting speaker, Mr. 
Dan Good sen. •!r. Lioodsc r. 
mttnaget of Montgomery ' 
l•.'ards of Daytona, spoke 
to us abc-ut l!lan;r of the 
probl ems he has encoun-
tc>rcd in hi s twcnt)' -
SC\'en years nt Wards, 
We would I ikc to thank 
Mr . C;.:>0dsen fo r being 
our gut'lst. 
There i s go ing to ht' 
a BEACH PARTY! ! The 
date is Saturday, ,_lar ch 
26. Pr :ictive your 
volleybal I ;mJ inform 
yoar friends . 
We arc also fortunate> 
to have gotten Mr. Leo 
J. Sullivan, f rom Lock-
heed of i;corgia, for our 
Apri I .spcnker. There 
arc many plans in the 
111<1k.i ~1gs for thi s mectini,: . 
It wt 11 be a meeting 
that you don't \rmnt t o 
miss . 
Nominations for c l ub 
officers arc open u nt il 
our Apr i I meet in~. I f 
you would li ke to 
nominate someone pleas<~ 
let us know. 
Fo:- more info about 
the Beach Partv or our 
c lub, cont:1ct Wade i n 
t he Student Ac ti vi ti c s 
Office or box 14296 . 
-
'77' Pledge Class 
Presents 
The Tail Dragger 
Experience 
3 Prizes To Be Given A way 
*. 3 Hours 
* 2 Hours 
* 1 Hour 
lnAnAeronca 
J)rawing April 1st 
.Donatio·ns 50' Each 
-W-
ARNOLD AJA 80CIETY 
GILL ~o .. wn.aoN . .... 
AAS has j us t become 
one of the few schoo l 
tc;i111s in hi s tory to·uin 
fi r s t and s~cond pl.<tce 
in :in intcrnura l sport . 
llow Ji cJ we do this , you 
r.:iighl a:;k? Well, it 
~~:~: ~~:~ ~:0.,~~~u~:ays by Pork (crash)Chop 
cnt\.''" the vol lcyball 
~~~~n~:~:~ 1 b~h:~ =~ Let me. begin this ponents they joined 
t eam whic h was hastily =~=:l!r~~~w;"~i~~ws . ~~ra; ~~~~eo!~:ctit 
formed in lJrJcr ,to Joo Gilinski, our was probably the be 
cou:pete. Anyway, this trP.asurcr, has been best event of the 
~~~m 5:3~~0!e~~:~!e!~;0 appointed the head tri so far , There had to play for tho S.P.N. instructor·. was pl~nty of food 
AFH.OTt side . This was .Toe, who is one of and drink. Ev6ry-
not .,.cally uneipQct c_d... ~~io~:!'i~·~ih:·u~;~ed . one, from the kids 
br:c ausc cvcrytime we will assume his po- on up had a great ~~r~~~c~:!~g ~o t:~rnpete si tion immedia:tely. tii~~ · anyone . was 
wi th us, and whenever Congratulations , J oe. trying t o find Kenny 
they cJo • we us ually We had another Holqard' s beach p.1r-
dccidc to s upport their business meeting ty last Thur3da v ar..d 
tcnm so they have thi s past Friday couldn 1 t , it wa.S be-
c no ug h men tu p l ay . Be where nothing hap- cause it didn i t ex-14 
that as it may, AFROTC/ pened. Actually a ist . It is f or this 
MS won first p l acei and couple things hap- reason Kenny now 
MS won second. But pened but its t oo talks two octaves 
that •s okay guys, we late at night and higher than he used 
r..,ali zc that tbc MS I'm just too g odf $t¢ to. 
member s arc the only. . tired to remember While we're on 
Cadets that arc mcitivat cd: . th.eitt. personal news, · John 
so '-"C don 't mi nd at all Once e.n-ain the Stuart says "The 
havin'g to s upp l )" two vets devast.ite d ne;ct g uy who makes ~~~~~t • ~~0 h~~~~:!! ! ~~so their opponents in ~~~ ~~1~Y b:a:~~!;~: ~mt~~!~rii~· :~~~~. o~t m~~~· pu~~~~ ' 
Phi Delta who fell And there is no 
,..( t...(. beneath the weight ~~~~h M:k t~=n~:°r 
~;e~~I~!Y c~!~ ~~~~ . perfo:m.s unnatura l 
.... A~ter Quad-A fin- sex act:s with ~beep. ~-- i!Jlt~-~ff ntbtifr ...,OP.7. '!&::~:~:~kg~!:;. 
IFC G.reek Week And SGA 
Barbaque 
Saturday April 2nd 
All Organizations Are 
Invited To Compete In 
The_ G_ames On April 2nd 
During Greek Week 
Look For These Events 
In The U. C.: 
March28At 11:15 
The Greek Sing 
March 29At11:15 
Straum-Balm .. Shalom 
April 1At11:15 
Display Or 
Chariots And Drivers 
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RIDDLE. PACKERS Sigma Phi Delta 
The Packers began 
~heir week by look-
ing forward to a s ur-
vival wee kend in the 
wilderness North of . 
Del.and , but at the 
last minut e the trio 
was called off be- · 
cause o.f a lack of' 
participation f rom 
fellow packers . 
four Packers were 
not going to give 
u~ that easy. Mike . 
Mitch , Dave, and my-
s elf dec ided to get 
out ot ·Daytona and 
conque r t he 22 miles 
of the Ocala t rail 
north of Junipe~ 
Springs. Almost 
departing on time , 
the foursome ar-
riVed at their 
first c.ampsi te 
shor tly after sun-
down. After c amp 
was set and a fire 
going , the Packers 
enjoyed a t!i.:mer of' 
canned go ods and 
sto?aks . After rt in-
ner, we 'sat ba ck 
and enjoyed t he 
stars and the Mil -
ler. Soon Mike 
departed us , he 
s aid he had a c old 
and needed some 
beauty sleep . We 
agreed and let him 
go . After t he fire 
burned o u t, t he 
rest of us followed . 
G"etti ng •vp•·6a;,., 
urday at 9 A. M., (it .. 
did no t rain, Dave ) , 
we soon got a fire 
lit and out came the 
oatmeal, grits , and 
pancakes. After 
havi,nR four great 
panc~kes someone ,PR, 
accidently k i cked 
some sa'nd into the 
paracake batter, I 
had eno ugh after all. 
By 10 : 30 , we were 
load£:d up and o n 
the trail with ap-
proximately one 
quart of water com-
bined . Later we 
were to find out 
that the next place 
to get drinking 
water· was · 12. 7 miles 
down the trail. 
So6n after we 
startec! , Mltch saved 
us from the dangers 
of ,=i three foot snd.ke , 
firs t wild anim3l 
any PacY.er has ever 
:SS:en o n a camping 
trip. By ear:-lier 
afternoon with Mitch 
setti ng a wicked 
pacE:. , Hike , Dave-, 
3nd P. R. decided that 
we were in a &ur vival 
situation. We were 
hot , t ireC a nd with-
out water . We all 
came to ~he concl u-
s ion that: the g'?'een 
and yello~ s wamp 
water with those 
funny things growing 
and s wimming around 
in it was wo rth drink-
ing. So we filled 
our canteens , dropped 
a couple of wat~r 
purification tablets 
in the m and tasted 
it . It tasted just 
as bad as it looked 
and smelled. But 
Mike came+ prepared, .. 
with t tie help o t · 
s Ome KOol- Aid pOWder~ 
the water tasted 
fantast ic. With the 
new st•rge of en'!rgy, 
we pressed on . 
In case we get 
l ost Mike made s ure 
to leave white marker:c; 
along t he tl"'ail. 
After using op two 
rOlls o f bum-wad to 
wipe his nose . I 
began to get worried, 
~a~'id p~a~~r~o i:l~~: 
and I was not going 
to use> it a s e cond 
time around . 
l..ate in the after-
noon, our r est periods 
were getting shorter . 
Around sundown •..1e 
arrived at o ur camp-
site . A t o tal of 
12 . 7 miles from t he 
s tart. Be for~ camp 
was set we all took 
aO'"e V€ffffig -dTp -rn ... 
the lake. • Soon we 
were all enjoying a 
dinner of chi le . 
rice , stew and · 
spaghett . We also 
had some good pump 
water t n drink . We 
then sat back and 
enjoyed a s hort 
evening under the 
St'lrS . 
Sunday mor ning 
we were up at 7 a .m+ 
and soon all four of' 
us wer,~ in the laJ..~ 
for a mcrning dip . 
Afterwards, a heal t h y 
breakfast was in the 
making , a nd t:his time 
the pancake batter 
was not spiced with 
sand , · Ev~n ·though 
we got up two hours 
earlier than Satur-
day morning, we or.l y 
left lS n;inutes 
earlier. A Packer 
tr·adi t i on, never act 
Sohlllon 
BEACH PHOTO SERVICE- -
&O.OmSt 
D1y111a Buell, Fla. 32011 LOWEST PE!ClS EVER! 
1'111111 252-11571 
by P . R. 
a wake until after 
10 a . m. 
Sunday morning on 
the trail we enco~nt­
ered t he best portion 
of th!:! whole trail . 
A:.•ou~ld 1 p.m. we 
took a lunc h break 
next to a s:nall lake 
Aft"?~ taking a dip 
i n the lake , the hot 
dogs were put on the 
f h·e , soon d1~ dogs 
we 1·i: gone and we 
"'~"e back in the 
l.:.ke . A great 
pl.ace to sunbath 
"ala r.atura, " 
right .Mitch~ , 
Dave kept a good 
lookout for 
alligato-rs . 
r ight boys? Upon 
arT'iving at Juniper 
Sprines , we compare d 
blis ters and then 
enjoyed a T'elaxing 
swim . On the way 
back to the shower 
room, we realized 
that noboby brought 
by q;ick Lars~n 
The Sigma Phi 
Del ta Ho liday Hotel 
is into its second 
week of operation . 
The room service is 
not too good but 
there ha ve been no 
complaint.s. With 
the depa.rture of the 
Nlarquet':e and Uni-
v2rsity of Illinois 
'x>y s , came t he arr-
val of eight bro-
thers f r o m Bradley. 
Its getting harder 
to study ever yday 
with all these tour-
ists around the 
house, but so far 
everybody is hangin • 
ir. therf:!, I t h ink. 
weeks we should be 
unstoppable in our 
quest to defend · 
the title \!iG '~n 
last year. 
Last week a sub- . 
s tantial portion of 
this colucm was not 
printed ~y. the AV·ion 
because it waa . con-
sidered to be ed.1-·· 
torial in nature. 
It appears in thl.s :-
issue on the editor-
. ial pa,ge. _ _ If . YOU . 
are a membes; of a· . 
fraternity, I .urgE:i l 
ypu t u read it and 
see if you agree · 
with it. If so, 
maybe something- . . . 
can be done about . 
the situati on; · All too !';OOn, we 
were back on the 
trail with a bout 
a to~1el , but we sti l l 
took our shower and 
th.P~ dried off 
comp1.etely under the 
e l ec4.:ric hand t!ryer . 
It got t h e job done . 
Uoon out' arrival i n 
Daytona, we pigge<' 
out a -t Ponderosa . . 
For a last minute 
pla nned t rip, we .:11 
had a great time . 
Next r:ieeting i s 
Wednesday at S p . m. 
in the Pub . 'l'opi cs 
to be d iscussed will 
be next weekend ' s 
outing o n the Appa-
lachian Trail ·at the 
e nd of -April . 
r.reek Week has 
been postponed for a: 
couple of weeks . 
This delay gives the 
brothers h ere at 
S.P.D. more time to 
fine tune our ma-
chine. In two 
·it!"~~;· t~~:t::e:~~~ . 
four miles t o Juniper 
Springs , . al though it 
se~med a little l ong-
e r than four miles, 
take it easy ~nd 
good luck with try-
!~~d t~n ~~~~ ~6~ s • 
Can you 
begoog·at 
-something 
yoµdoµt · 
tielievem? 
.Yes. . 
You GJ11.begoodat µissing tests that are mraningless to you. 
You can be good at selling encyclopedias that you know are inferior. 
Ultimately, you can even be good at a profession that you 
don't really believe in. 
You ran be good. But for some people, being good jtL5t isn't 
good enough. 
For the people who brew Busch beer. it isn't 
good enough. TI1llfs why, afArif1eti.Ser-Bi:1SCli; we persist 
in brewing Busch beer jusr one way- the natl rral way. 
We frankly believe that's the hest way to brew beer. 
And when you believe in who.t you'~e doing, 
you just naruraily do it bett<:r. 
Try a Busch. 
We believe you'll agree. 
BUSCH. 
When )'Oll believe in what )Ou're doing, 
you just naturally do it better. 
·: · 
·.· . 
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LEGAL AID· 
ll. Sb wlf'tb ago ooe of Nr 1p1rt1S1tnt 
1tna11 ts dlnppeared, l l'nlog somt 
d othK , 1HilcaH1 rwll a ft• utea.US. We 
t.old a JKUril)' d~lt o( 11.I U a month's 
l't'ftl, but this ftllow owtd u1 l•o month'• 
rmt. ('an "." sell II.It pos1t11km1 incl 
apply tile pnKttds to the rttil bt -n! 
" ' ~~:.~rd1~~1:::/~>;; ~i. ~ !\:u~.~o :~en~°'t~~ 
damaaes s urlered by the landlor.1 
because ot the ttn11nt'li noncompli!lnce 
with the ttnlal agreement. 
If yc-..1 know the tenant's address, you 
are obligated by law IO write him within 
14 days and ltemlte what he owes )'f.IU 
1,\RS SS.13411 . 
'The law says ycu J-.ave a llen oo his 
pttSOn91 p-optrty. which you may sell 
~eda1'ftls~~~~!:: 
of thf: peace about leg.II procedures for 
selllni;thbpr1'pel"ty. 
Q. I 'm ~lttdOll S«l1l 5ttimty. I g1Vea 
ltrobr a contnc:t to all my bome \'1lutd 
:! ';!~~:~:1m:z: ~ Jl.~m.bu! 
monU.. I m~ to1ip tbe 1aSe natnc:I 
btt1NR I nttd a l kHl 10 per cmt "°""' 
pa)'mHI. 
s- t1te bNker says be wlll aut m-' ror 
bb eommJuM>n. Wbat a re his cball('et of 
:.·~·I= i~~~ ~~:s:,~e;.J.&i~ 
ISSI uys: "When wMSer ~ written 
agreeme:lt he ltlh:! broker! produces a 
purchaser able and wllliJld lo putt~ 
on terms sati.Sfactory 10 the owner," io.i 
t.as earned hls commlssien. 
We have rettlved slmlbr Idlers 
rtttntly from Arkansas, .North Dakota. 
Oklahoma and Minnesota. ~nd in 1:111 
cases the critei·ion ol b:olter per. 
formance ii whctber he fulfilled the 
l(c:e~n~. ·~~ ~~:7~ 
purchaser 11.·ho 15 ready, willing anrt able 
to pun::ha.:oe on lhc terms i;llpulated In the 
~'!i,!~tr;3~\:.~ othtt terms ac· 
Embry·Riddlc Acron3ut ic:i1 LJni\•ersity 
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Illiterate teens 
eOM'd 
ice cream 
IN-K-MART PLAZA 
By GISI\, CD~S 
Copk>y News 
Wcdnesd:iy, March 23, 1~77 
Horoscopes · 
l'ISCt:S: I ftb. It to ~btth %ti-Don't 
try lo tum a good frimdshlp into 1 
romance . Add to wardrobe, but 1vo(d 
i;hoW)' or flamboyant clolhts. Work very 
hard, f!\"t' h on days off If required. Let go 
o! ?he p31l- forgive and forg!t. 
The second game 
'saw the t e am ser-
i es soar to 704, 
f:he highest so far 
this !;pring. Joe 
GoU.ns ki roll e.-:1 a 
213- 530 a eries to 
pace (sic) the 
Ya nks. The last 
place Executives 
got soroe help anc! 
won 3 games t o move 
out o f last place . 
They took three 
f rom the !.ane 
Jumper s . 
dayt.ona 
beach r~ 
aviation 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF P ILOT SUPPLIES 
• SPECIAL ORDER AVAILABt.E IF NEEDE D I 
CHARTEF: SERVICE AVAILABLE 
we rent: 
CESSNA 150AT$1fi.OOPR HR WET 
MOONE: Y RANGER PIPER APACHE 
CESSNA 172 
U you :are c.Mcke'd out. by an Embry-Riddle 
imtr..ictor and an N.~t.. no check-out is 
ttquired by Daytor.. Bmcb Avi.ltlon in Cl72'• 
• 
0
• Mooney AND~ SALES .~D SERVJCE orteredfl ••• 
at. i be bale or the tower • call 255-o.471 
~~ .... ...,~;~;~;~;~;.-!", ,1~9~i~J~PP'l'P•P•O~l-.i!,. ..... .,.~f,..~'~l~'~''""'"r:?•~·~~-·· . ·-~~ ......... :us..,...,~;""";·p·p~p~p~;~p,.,p•. ~f~#~P~e"":•;"""""",..l•O•i•P~P~e~:~o""•;•:"""~ ....... ..., ......... I 
Wednesday, March 23, 1977 Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University 
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Eagles Soar On Friday 
( llOX SCORE l'l<OM GA~E 7WO - MARCii 19) 
By Rict, Mathus 
Propelled by six Ken Houser, who 
rum: in the ir last also d r ove a run in 
three at bats and the seventh, prompt-
anchored by out- .. l y brought Taylor 
standing Nelson in with a "Balti-
S"lari pitching, more Chop" wh i ch 
t;he Eagles were went up the middle 
able to experience for a base hit. 
the "joy of vie- After the Scot:s 
tory" fer the first went ahead with sir.-
time in many moons qle runs in t he 
Fri.lay as they fourth and sixth, 
crushed t he Wooster the previously dor-
Scots (Ohi o ) , 7-2, mant Riddle bats 
at Expoville Fiel cl stole the show. 
No. 6 . Riddle tied t he 
In winning thei:r score in the sixth 
first game since when Sam Pagano 
Feb.rua r Y · 15, the s tole home on the 
Eagles St!t many sea- :ront end of a dou-
son ' s highs. The ble steal. 
eleven hits they The Eagles went 
garnered, as well ahead to stay in the 
as the seven runs seventh when Solari 
scored, were the singled, went to 
n\Ost they have second on a Steve 
gi;\thered in one game Lemos sacrifice, 
this year . and scored on an 
JUso, the nine- opposite fiel d sin-
t een total bases gle by Ken Hol-
r acked up (a sin- _ gard, a newcom7r t o 
gle, for exa!llfil -~· • ..,.~the stai::ting line ... 
counts for one ~'i.~r:P· ;-:~.~-o;- I"'" ~;o a ' ~· ·---r- -
b3se) i s a new sea? s.• Not sati-sfi7d with 
s on high. a 4-2 l~ad , Riddle 
Tlie Eagles drew put three m01:7 runs 
first blood in the 01,1 the b17ard in' the 
third inning . ei~hth with RB~ s 
Howard Taylor led going to Solari , . 
things off wit.h a who smacked a tn.-
wind- aided triple p~e !::o. cent7r for 
to the base of tlle ~~= a:~~d a~~t H~i-
wall in center field. gard, who doubled 
(BOX SCORE FROM FRIDAY, MARCH 18 GAME) 
WOO ST Ell AB R H RBI TB PO A E 
Crawford rf 5 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
<:lover cf 5 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 
Sunagel Jb J 2 J 0 J 0 2 0 
Gorsuch p 4 0 2 0 2 2 J 0 
Whetsel c ~ 0 1 0 I 10 I 0 Crlppa 2b 0 0 I 0 I 1 0 
Cr asi es J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Valentic 1b J 0 0 0 0 9 1 0 
Sakal ph 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Scott lf ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tr~~dwa~ M. Bb }; 0 I 0 0 0 8 0 TOT Al,S 2 7 l 6 2 4 1 
~All AB R H RBI TB PO A E 
~ouser rf 4 0 2 2 2 0 0 0 
Nata l )b 4 0 0 0 0 1 ) 2 
P&.Pano SS J 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 
long c ) I 2 0 2 e ' 0 
r. o l ins1tl l b 4 I 1 0 2 10 c 0 
Sol ari. p ) 2 ) 2 7 2 0 0 
let'llJS er ) 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
l~olp-arli 2b 4 I 2 2 J 4 6 0 !!:iio_r _____ lL_2~ I I 0 J 0 0 0 
TO'l'Al.S J? 7 tl 6 19 27i4J 
woosri:..'I 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 ? 
~AU 0 0 0 0 2 ) x 11 
this time, to right . 
Without a doubt, 
the star of the 
game was Solari. 
Combining a neat 
seven hitter with 
his three hi ts, he 
deserved e very bit 
of the praise Scot 
coach Bob Morgan 
meant when he called 
Solari "The best 
p l ayer we have seen 
this year, so far." 
Al so meriting an 
honorable mention 
was first base1nan 
Joe Golinski, Un-
abl e to get un-
tracked t h is year, 
due partly to an 
early season case 
of the f l u, he 
was able to break 
out a bit today 
with a well-hit 
double t.o le.ft 
center in the big 
Eagle eighth . 
EAGLE NOTES : 
Today• s game pro-
duc~ one cf t h e 
largest crowds to 
see an Eagle game 
this yeat"; however, 
the majority of the 
pf'!ople were Wooster 
rooters. As a re-
sult, it felt, at 
times, as if the 
Scots, not the 
Eagles , were the 
home team. 
I 
) 
WOO~""r~ 
Colvin 
Grippa 
Crawford 
Sakal 
Kozane 
Treadway, M. 
Crasi 
Riffee 
Treadway, K, 
Cirimont 
TOTALS 
ERAU 
Natal 
Pagano 
Georges 
~~;Jnskl 
Lemos 
Holf(llrd 
Taylor 
Bowers 
TOTAlS 
AB 
2b 1 
2 b I 
cf 4 
n z 
Jb J 
·~ 4 
rf J 
p 1 
29 
R H 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 ) 
1 2 
0 2 
1 0 
1 1 
0 1 
6 10 
AB R H 
J b J 0 1 
SS ) 0 0 
p ) 0 0 
c 2 0 1 
1b 2 0 0 
cf J o o 
2b 2 0 0 
lf 1 0 0 
rf 2 o o 
21 0 2 
RB I TB PO A E 
0 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 I I 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 J 6 0 0 
0 2 1 2 0 
0 2 0 4 1 
0 0 12 2 0 
1 4 0 0 0 
0 1 0 1 0 
1 1J 21 10 1 
RBI TB PO A E 
0 1 1 c 1 
0 0 J 2 0 
0 0 1 1 0 
g ~ ~ ~ ~ 
0 0 2 0 1 
0 0 2 4 1 
0 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 ) 21 9 4 
WOO ST~ 
ERAU 
200 040 0 6 10 1 
0 2 4 000 000 0 
•'" "I' 
, ,, 
,-
·' f . 
. 
.J. 
E - Craul, Natal, Collnslti , Lemos, Hol eard 
EARN.Ell RUNS - WOOSTER 2 28 - Long JB - none ··-11 
~'~" HR - Treadway , K. WP - Gecrges J PB - none 
HBP - none SP - Crasl UMPIRES - Welcher, 
'"n••-·• - ··- Kast TIME - 1•50. . 
?.;" .•. ··••· ...... : ~1~:~%~:~:: ,:, 1i. ~,. · i r;f;f? ~· :_,.:~;:~;-
Gtor,.. Cll 7 6 ? 10 5 5 
Stall On Saturday 
11 ·n 1. 
no 
While the Eagles 
had the "joy of 
victory" on Friday, 
it was strictly 
the "agony of de-
feat" Saturday as 
the Wooster Scot s 
Oounced back to take 
both games of a 
doubl e header, 17-0 
and 6-0, a t Expo-
vUle. 
Pitching was the 
story as Scot hur-
lers Russ Crawford 
and Mike Girimont 
held the Eagles t o 
exactly three hits 
for the two games 
combined. 
Crawford also 
pulled a "Solari" 
in the f i rst game 
by rapping out f.Ju.r 
hi ts t o lead his 
team ' S: fifteen hit 
attack . 
It was a differ-
ent s tory in game 
two. Mark Georqes 
ner to third base 
in the sixth , but 
he was erased at 
the plate when ;"'.. 
doubl e !'!t...-ii! back-
fire d. 
Injuries played 
a major role in the 
aft~rncr.m' s activi-
ties. For the Ea-
By Rich Ma thus 
g l es.- Ken Houser 
and Nelson Sol ari 
were Leth KO' d i n 
the first game. 
Solar i suffered 
a spiked ankle and 
.:. bruised forehead 
i n a i::oll i s4.lon at 
first base with 
Scot centerf;.elder 
Nelson Gl over. 
Nei thcr p layer ap-
ce"xtainly pl tched 
well enough to win . 
Al though s u rrender"-
ing ten hits, h•.:? 
only a! lowed two 
earned runs. 
One of those 
runs , how2ver, was 
a fourth inning 
blast over the left 
centerfiel d fence 
by Kera Treadway 
whic h brought home 
the l ast o f the 
Scot ' s four runs 
that inning. 
This ended a ny 
Flegle hopes of sal-
vaging a split. 
They d id get a n ·n-
peared in the sec-
ond game. 
Rightfielder Ken 
Houser was a l so ex-
cused for the re-
mainder of the af-
ternoon as a re-
sult o f a bruised 
' knee suffered in I. f!J 
a play at second 
base . He was taken 
to Ha l ifax Hospital 
for s titchds in hill 
l eft ankle . 
•.11!.-I 
EAGLE NOTES: There "'1.1•1 
was an uncle and his 
nephew on the field 
3.t the s ame time in 
game two. Uncle 
Mike Treadway, "'ho 
hit the back-break-
ing home run, played 1 
thi rd base for Woos-
ter while h is ne-
phew Ken, was sta-
t.ioned in rightfield . 
Combined , they 
garnered three hi ts 
and scored t wo runs 
for the Sc::>t cause. 
Time ia rapidly 
running out fo.: fans 
to catch a g limpse 
of the 1977 Eagles. 
·Ther e are only two 
home datea remain-
i ng : March 22 
against Williams 
of Williamstown, 
Massachusetts and 
Mnrch 29 vs. Wayne 
Stat e of Detroit . 
Also , t here is 
the big rematch at 
City Inland Park 
against Bethune-
Cookman on the 26th. 
•·I 
E - GJovor. Natal z. Pagnno EARNED RUNS• ~OOSTER 1 
0\-.U 7 2 B - Col instd , HoV; ard )B - Solari 2 . Tay-
lor HR - none. WP - Gorsuch, Solari PB - none H~P _ 1.0,.00 ( by Gor~vch ), Whetsel, ( by S<.l arl) RUTH'S HCALTH FOOO 
261 RIDGEWOOD AVE. 
HOtLY HILL, FLORIDA 
SORRENTO OELICA TES SEN, INC. 
v~t .. ~!;: \ Within Walktng 01!.tancc of School •J 
In the K·Mart Shopping Center I •· · 
;,,\c _ I..on@." ll fl'PIRES - Wetherlne:ton. Gad~io T·lM!': -
?. 1JO . 
!'T'i'r.Hit:C 
Go rr.uch (1) 
~olari (w) 
I I' R 
6 ? 
9 2 
ER H .ll.-Jm 
? 11 1 1 0 
7 J .:L 
o.,.,~o~."o. tJ"'•'"-'""' .... o ,.~o:" 
(,,,. -''~,.·>;"' 
L. suns. HEROES. RUBll'.IS, 8c PIZZAS ' r.a _ DAILYSPECl.ALSON DINNERS 1 ~~ 
0 
COMPLETE NEW YORK STYLE DELICAT ESSEN 
&AM 1o 10,..t.'I Phonc25S-1817 
PAGES 
E._ur_o __ ... I• _ _.I 
A",Tl!.NTIOl'fVWOWNE.RS: Y_lr ... 
..U7 Did JOW R~bbU clle? F'IC\Of'J 
'"1nt.ci V'lll M.chank. f'uel WKt<>• _.... 
.. - ..... ..., _b,. .. w .. w .... Bo• 
U,':.: ~a:.,,2~1~;:~~~ ... ~; 
c.lo9"~bu~. J:t.61o l rompr .... 
"'°" nUo. Ne• Coodlllon. Boa UH " ' 
2 U-106.S.. A~ 100' \JM. 
P'OUND: g ... - Do«rib•. Do11; 600.1. 
A UTO AIR CONOITIONl!R, 1'1um .. t
U.S. Rn. U00.00 M•, &>kloW Sto0.00. JI 
btlucUcd, druP • ""t• In aox •H72. 
Tor S.S.: 1172 l".c:~.o MobU. Hom.. 
13.XGO, .J b-dn>0m. fltn:Whed. Cent.nol 
brH (&Q), Ml 11p, .idn ed, 0. .... pri, 
c:a.n ....,..,.. all -ondlllonlftc. Call 
1•1·CM4 :t.AJl< looNart7kd•e • . 
ForS.U.:HOliS. ~~ H +ooor,P.5., 
P,B.. Mu..ot oeU. Aa7 --bi. ol!u. 
lhopnow,lnbox 2Ml1 
WILL TRA OI! - Have l C'l'O Oki.I O.ll· 
l&a• Suprnne w/AM·FM Sleftft. ~Ulla 
f<,. rno«oru·ci. C'f equ.i .. .,... ($100 • 
noo10,....noi.l"BO;sl141. 
I HI PONTIAC PIKEBI RD - 4-S""6, 
400cv..bt.u&llo• ~ctm llc>lio. Appll­
uee Mo.a Wtlffi., Slffl belled nd ..... AP-
plbnn lie.ode .... Tap. ""''" - Mnc:1'. 
St-.o, C.uto .,. i...i.r»r - '1200.00. II 
•ntco~ u D 2H·9191 and aak for Rob. 
1971 MOBILE HOME. 12' a IO', 3 
MclJ.o.om. hun...,~AirMndltlon.ed.S.t 
UP ln ,.ac. pak. Sk/11td.Con1ACI M. 
a.r.1s.u, lkl•U6 2..a.uoo. 
4 D.\YTON.\ M.\G 'NHEEUI (llh 
- • ) .....t 2 860-13 Wlde(bclted)TlrN. 
P'lu \·..i1Law1111on Bt"'ll<I &ndo1her .U..llar 
can. Conlacl llowud •I t6Ml fl0.,.Bo• 
n..n. 
COLL£CTORS ITIW - o""r 5'000 
,...iel 191.S Volvo 1100 EIS&>0r.W•1on: 
W, .... Pffd. o~ndrl...,., k>Mnl. h ttU-1 
C<>ndhloft.C.!1'81-tSlll. 
DUNE BUGGIE, Con'&lr l)OWf'1, llQ 
11.r •• 4-Sped r n...,.iu.. hodr and lop -
"M R...i1o. old•~- n 1 &0.oo.eo ... 
nlr N ot.on aod 4·SPtt<h from 1966 Co,.. 
•·• Jr parts. Beot O ller, lo\ llt'Spn,. pabii 
comon_r., 30fl.boM•IMl•P.• .. ..U..t 
run - 140. Cunl&C~ Walter S~bobu, 
£-HAU So:' ·Ult. Pho ... 711-31'14. 
llH CHEVkOLET VAN ; 6 erKndtt; 
low mn....•; • nod pr!u. Call na-t2U o r 
'1Z..71'11t. 
"1 2 T OYOTA, Celka ST, 28,000 ml .. 
MA·P'M Sureo T•" O.Ck. R.adW.. Vttf 
d u n! C..U (904) 25~1. Aak tor Bob. 
OSSA 2!WI PJIANTON MX. lf75. 
11,.ftd New f'.nslftt. lhcwllenl eon.cl.I 
te 75.Dos25H. 
un f'ONTIAC P'IROIR D. LoodM. 
Jn,oodeowlll.loft.f'or.,ol'01-101t1U.Uo.a 
eaD25S.6H1or co.1ACl • •a1 .... 2n1. 
IFDR RENT l•J 
2P'J'1Cllt.NCY APARTMS.HT, H...U. 
Ho01 H>U uu. UIW1k1 po.Id ( .. cf'Sll lor 
&U).~C-lllCl: ~Abo\lla 
a!'7:&&M. 
Dl!JUIYSHIJta CONTRACT. 4 ltoe_. 
l.n011.•Aperlillnl - Sf6Md>.,walt.:lt. 
" '"'' al .... 2119 or P.O • .., .. 11212. 
FOR llaNT: n· ..... ..ctn S it.I Rl.11. 
U6t1•Mc~, .U9'Q1110im1t111aebdod. 
Nqo~R•1et.L.awnncto W..alta-,.,._. 
20tt2or Mlst.r 2 U · U 31. 
FOR SALE 
lllKES6SCOOlERS 
117' MT 2110 HONDA: Ru u sood. 
Bat olfrr .. S" •I 24:4 U lh St., Holb HU1.. 
19'4 Hon4& XL-.111.0 HOO mQn. Sood 
colldl~.... A.: .. c.n..•t 1'PI -'sbt 
dlrl _bin .. l:1tn ltllobb5-.,.... ~ 
lncl11ded .. 1"100 CMlllCI; f'alll R . :.'!!!!« 
llQ6401 
11"16 llONDA Cll 200 T, MLllJ 
Ea UU! • 100 or - otlei:. Call Jlll'tl 
W•IUI • t U72-IAl0 l»I•- I ._ ii 
llop,..Monda,lllNTlnlnd&J. 
lf74 HAllLltY OA.V JDSON, 1200 
n:; Oold PlalM. Ricki ....... Spr1.asn 
f'ro111 z.r.d, M11dl d - IO ..,.ia.. U..r 
14,400 lnwut«l. s.m.tk• •I 12&00. ,::..,... 
1&etCbri.IJ.l11•D"•t2~24tL 
U71 KA.WASAIU IU400; ..... ffl. 
:.ni Coftdh loon''I Low Ma-. Call :&&-
UH aft•r 6:~. 
llOYCI: UNION 10..SPZl:D llli<E. 2 
""Un. ..ct dau. 1 cQ>d b'ltck.C -'-
Coa1ACI Boall511ior 71 1-S776. 
11n1 HONDA ca SMI; New batl•ry 
aact1u.a-p,WJlbco"r.H86.Call2&6-
11u. 
' H Y AMAllA HO S.NDORO - Good 
C;>ndll:lo"' llOJI 55\17 N Doro;, R.,,, 159, 
"14 llO~IC.,\ ""..!)· lh1111M nbuUt Qei. 
•1&; "'-1.Jon ' "Gd w ~ .• •n. 100. 
CMt.~ £4 •I 361-0IOI 01' P'·llAU h a 
:tOU. 
1"4 XAW' .SAKI. 1'6 «. cxc..Ut:o.1 
1;!01.dlllo.. i'bo- 255-~1 .... ftl:np,, 
1171 UWAIAJU. 400 cm. I C"J'V..S., 
S .... b, (&OQ IOUJ ...U. - C\U.-1 ... 
~oe Akku. b e.a.at -""11k,,. •I 
.....,.,. uu.a. aeon o r MC ottn - ..... , 
:oe&! Call Onr •t UMH& Ill' Boa 5 1H 
.. ,IUIM. 
T)tu.mpb 1'liltr "'1t" aooo otl&lneJ mu... 
rui....,_,..,..100Ddllb .. 1~uoo 
sood dll Aqwt •11 • .. {IO iMlud""' bo.~ 
..._ao.MU 
•u HONDA C• 1211. :)400. Co1u.oic1 
aoal6'7. 
ca•-,A~Rondlaa1 60 ~ 
p....,.~; l:•e•111 co11~lloa. 
Coo&oroct: S""9•0llda,aox U t lior•llll.• 
n.oenta ome.. ht. IH. 
'l KLH CL-4 SPSAKSRS - N•w, 
P'-r Amp. SA.·&200 - 11o...., T\o,... 
TX-41200 - lib ....... 1 Cooto<:I To,.. 
~... a. a oa!"l&:t, 011t111.11t1a 
,.or Sah: OUTU'd t.210 lw,at.aWe- na 
.....aW..rtaa&l'&f\mHl.UC\.-i.IQ&,..th-
lae, 100C1 colldltloa. t76. lloa 12" 
,".!tAI PORTAaLS 7" llHI IO II.Ml 
Mod. 710 wlt!l 17 ,..._;"'II.co Staick 
A 'tftlle 11" TV. AD fo<' l lSO .. OU. c.1l 
,\.U.. •1 711'·11111. 
I il 
s.-n f'llOllttoM ··--- wita. k• 
........ 1 ,._.old. A,._ Gold. 
t UO. - M"4. Mho
1
. tl16. '1Z.70H 
r;XCl.Ll..&NT CONDITIOK - ll11t.<.IMT 
~ TU'--..! 4 Cbaln - U.21,00; r_. 
... ..ic eustueo• a.cr.ellp&•7naadt 
1-n - •"-" - 160. 00. Cont.cl BW.. 
All.Q<.2S.70H .. 
tl' 7TU PARACHUTE:, '1o-r 
O.t.luH&n1U1~C-~,$h11l\.to C.,.... 
veU.,11111kk~rb&rwut\,bM...,.d .. 11 
...,., • ....,. .. wu.way tJ"te.ra.. C0111lon 
padl. Call 0""' •I 2M4690 or ha 2"/H. 
12 r:'. £K.lf'Plt.R SAILCllArT &All.-
BOAT IOI' ..... Uwd o~ ONCl!I ~ot Cl· 
fer. C.D H•UH afta- 5 -· 
MllMllfOTOM .00 Vu.II .-cW 22-
SbO, N••· n... 40s Sco'IM. M....t Mii for 
1>1l11o&. caD "'°"' 2N-1nt -, 
Jl: ... &Ss.N SOUTHEAST l\COIDN 
lt.lMl.OUT& A.HD A•f'ROACH CHARTS. 
Go:od t!uo"lll A,.....i " ' wlta. lllllGa. 
711·:rf90. 
COMPLrtS. I.INS. Of' R,K. and Wa-
••a'1 RedJl:M proct\IC:U nailloW. H uo.1-
........ ,, cniu~,ilail Sbop, 
WA.Tall 9'lD &ad,_. (N•uaahtd• 
wtt.b hdclln&) u. .. , to .. a - na.oc . ....... 
IOI 0.S. ~I willer 111 7 '1·HU, 
"US o·o vxR.NMaNT S U .. •LCS DI· 
lll:CTOll.Y" ff- Llld •"'"lo bu.r Qo.r· 
__.. o f ank-1" •I • bK\Jo11 o f oridnal 
- IPdlldlac ~ -1orc,.ei., .,ool• 
mi, airc:laft. bo.ta, m"*"1 lluotn&mt11ll, 
eal::11b1.o-. IJ"""wd""'- dothlq, ck. 
......, a1.ao ~'°' LUe. au 6'0, 
OJm C-, NY, UMt. 
SCU'BA • •o p;qull'M&NT - 2 TuS.:. 
•I' Val'ff. t Mo.rll Y ll..walon .. ,.,..._ 
.,..o.uau-arra. 
,,. .. tad: UMd pliaJ'Pftl lot bc.t.r • ....._ 
u.111M1 Dr. allehM ' ' ••I. ,, n or pbooti 
U.W lla 
11.ewuol: Hel&lli.u.t_.._pllot.d. 
.. tU e.i... b..ia.1 911.U. tollllw, • WI ln8t• 
Ulnedll o nbllllnd..C:O..Wbc...,,W_. 
U b ...a..louy-thil-.(lbaftt.b• 
oO- ""-·> ADJ' M1P -SU M .,_11, .._ 
pred&t.d. Cool.ad 0..... en.- llo• 
SUl .oado,.._ 2U 
ANYO!'I'! IOlns lo Nlurd or r1. 
t....4....i..:i. , .... u • ...:t "'M•rcb 1a .20, 
p;..,.. COll\.oe'I ltltiaa O'P'wnD. Bo• M U . 
WW>han n"--. 
SCV.A T ANKS. ~ '1.t -. ft. 
n"1 IHlt w(K uln - U0.00 : US Dh-
71,2-. 1t. ot"l l&M. • 11 v.iw- <:;c..001 
Ti.&.pbo~ IAna. :100 - htit.u ....,...,1., 
I S.S. A11lomallc - SH.00. Cool&C\ GN!ll 
..>bo.2046 . 
Nl!KD SOMlt K.ILP MOVING? Sl>I· 
1b11I .. ...,, a lolloll~ C""7 y..., ~ t. 
MP• loi...lpJ?lllDO'ffJll U~ 
ot vi-woa-. OtoO _....,, and GuJbk 
n.ltt. Coo.IMI Bos 7.ISM ot 2U·lnl. 
WANT&D: A s>On.blot • koc\de Lai. 
• odd h'"wrlt.tt, Co11u..1 Ell:.. SH 
llUl:AllCH ASSISTANCI: - W• _. 
-kl• -an.ae. •I bot.b ~loaad 
andwila ~ Ov.r es!Al.,. of - C..000 
,.._.. ""'"" pro\'id• 1101 -i, bule ill· 
lo rmailo11 oa awidp•..Wlyof-.ibkcUln 
......,. audnde d.lldl> ....... bwl ..... -
MtJ1ttlknlao4.i.lor1\Jle.co1111Po•iltk111, 
&lldtlwm01l•ff.c:U-..eapp-lllowt111Da 
oondM, ludd ac:Mlnaloe .,._, S-.d ti 
(tor po•U.• ar.d buod1l.ac) to •ACIPlC 
RZSl:ARCH, Bo• 117' ,y, Sulll•, Walla· 
\ltclo11,HI06. 
RIDS: A111- ~ la U.. NQ...,. 
kff/Qlla&o .,... - I ...., ddrial i.o- for 
.. _er ...c.1Uo11 •'Id -..w. Ilk• a Ilda- lo 
:::11,.z~:""'ltftdu~C-U..lll<>h•I 
WANTl!D: All ........ bom UM Wt .. 
m.inston. Nor'..b Cuo11.u. AffL PhllH ND-
~I Mlle Hooq, .... 4611. I Know 
Yo.r'NO..l,,,_,,111 
STUDZNT IS DlllVINO lo S o.rta..no 
C•\Uomla H u., end of 11\11 tam &ae'.. i. 
l<>oldftll for .. _ ... -4laC a dcl• IA U..I 
dlnctSo'11.wbobwwt.ri.1o..._ .. ,.._.. 
tflnt..MIC.Ml, eo11laclJ•tf •l 2H·U11 c:.r 
Sos UH. 
RIDJl:RS TO f'ILL SEATS 011• prto.ate 
pt.,..INrtla1 U"011n::IAPrll22ftt Coi...t-
b...., ObJo; or few POltaU aloac t.b• •"7· 
C.UH&-tou .. 
NUD T YnNO OONU S- l..bld..-
~b:IMe. Room SN, ....,,,,.,,. A, Madia 
C-ln. (TKllnkal •.,pllrta, - ,....... 
- ,_tkft,....,)R•itt:Do.r~. 
f. 'l&!P"'f.• : Sl.ql9 ..-:t. tl.OOIPfrC•· 
NINll • rld9 to s'"'"'-· or ,,,_..ii.. 
_, Nffd 1o _.n.a,. .1 ""P'-· r oo 
•on Info. p l IOI Jollek willl M. L~­
&ea ~I 
MILITAll.Y WNUFM ...... ~I •ould 
uu1o ....... -. M. ioloc&lco~ • 
C*ll2&6-lf24. 
Tl:XAS INSTll.UN£NTS, 8k !lloOA 
Cb.rsa-/Adqttt - s:t.00 Contut GUJ • I 
1'<>•1117. 
FOil SALE : Sof9"<1 - I i!.: R""1MI 
DlDln& 11.oe• Table w/4 swtnl C.,.._ -
lt:lO; Cblna H111U. - 160.00; ai-i.t 
Dn• - 126.00; OIAI l'!nd T•W. - ~2) 
tu.oo: 19711 Okh AM 1ladJo - a n .oo: 
Coif" T.W.. SP"~ - fl0.00; HU Ih)'-
• - 11 ~t10; lt:1112 R 11 - 1&e.OO;Ut.11:11,. 
CU\a - ( 2) fl0.00 • •IC. ll•IM. SU. o n 
t.b4I no. Md 20tll at uo Do.rnto• lltrd. 
Btacluikl .. crullfOfU1.PpolatnM11lal 
H>-U.10arE.al. 4 23(GRW) 
MOBILE HOMI f'Olt SALE OR 
llKHT: !2 • • o c .. 1. ffH l/Alr, CO-ki.--
b ru..w-.t; 2 11.uoo ..... 1Argc Ul1111,. 
..... 
Tllie .._ ..... .,.pt.t-a,. dotaa. 1-
e.W bi 0""'""'4 S-ll. lf ... lnu'9d. 
._ c.u HWi H aft• a:oo p.ai.. o r 
211S.15llo$1 , ._.l. 401. (kb Smllll) lklllna 
pneti -~ ot1 ... :t ... t - U7116 liao. 
IKllritrd•pMl. 
Fmo-RGD!lllATE I Q ] 
ROOMMAT& WA1tTSD: PNlenl>IJI 
Dilbt!Lulnrelor.Slamonta..,.w l-at 
U.. ... d of llllaella. c.n 26Mto6 aft.tor 
6:00p,. .... 
WANT I'. NOlllt PSRSON lo fW • a 
a.droom HOUH 11nt!J April. .. 15 , moDlb, 
WJSuno - 416&. WJSwno a: TV - l &O. 
ConlKI Bc:s4461. 
NltaD 2 11.00MMATU lo ~ .1 
a.droom Mob!k u_.. Sb111 Ca1"U... • 
pool, alHoadlllolllA&, 1-• tcrwftlld la 
pello - 6 Mla111<1t trom E-llA. U. 170 ,..... 
mooUI P:wi l /l UUlil5-. llos 1177. 
I• I 
H• Wutd; ._...,. for T1M A¥1o .. 
~l,,.....ud ut ~
.......... Tntltc ud 111111 bookwlilAI 
rwqllinol.. CoDu..t U.AU ._.._ Or&. 
t:r.W611ul. I M, 
OH& Of' THS. TO• 6 COMPANIU 
111 ZX•ANDUIO INTO THZ DAYTONA 
A.RS.Al II J'O¥ ... looldas t oi • 110.006 
1o tn.ooo um ,...., oppotWQ11, kl..._ 
(not -llc.ll)pl_......:t ...,_ Cor 
tun-•&l"dP ......... •bn)V!IA• 
hW!olt, 2111 Wlala Wood IJJ'fd., Wlllkr 
hrll. P1oride, Z27SJ. (Pul 11.me.cttpled) 
NOVA FLITE CENTER l 
·-•PIPER FULL LINE 
OF NEW AI RCRAFT 
'STICE WITH THE . 
-tt 
JEPPESEN snAND 
\°"ORLO LEADER IN 
F L IGllT INFORMATION 
~:ER VICES ANO SUPPLIES 
PRESENTS 
THE 1·977 PIPER WARRIOR 
FULL IFR AVAILABLE 
150H.P. 4-PLACE 140 MPH CRUISE 
WE~AVE INCREASED OUR LINE Of Rl;N'iAL AIRCRAFT 
NOW AVAILABLE 
CESSNA 150 ' GRUMMAN TRAINER 
3 PIPER WARRIORS' AND PIPER ARROW II 
Daytona Regional Airport • 255-6469 
15% DISCOUNT I 
GRUMMAN , 
AMERICAN 
ALL TYPE 
TRAINING 
A IDS BOOKS 
WE HAVE THE 
COMf'LETE LINE OF 
Tl::'.LEX AND PLANTR<?N ICS 
HEADSETS ANO 
ROYCI:: CS UNITS 
FOR YOUR A IRCRAFT 
